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jer Square or Ten Lines or less for the
first insertion ; Fifty Cents Tor each contin-
uance.. CLocal and Special Xotices,
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Obituaries and calls on candidates
Fifty Cents per square. '

teg-T- he privilege of yearly advertisers
it strictly limited to their own immediate
a ud rtuiar business; and the business of
an ?dvertisinj; firm is not considered as in-
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gay Announcing candidates County,
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Church Directory.

Fieshy terian, Fsyettevillc no regular
services; Sunday 6chool at 8 a m.

Mi:tl'olist services tery Sabbath at
0:3O and at night; Itev T A Sowell, pastor;

Sunday school at 8 o'clock.
Cumberland Fresh vterian sorvice ev-- rj

Sabbath 10:30 and at night; Pev W G

Tern pkton, past or; Sunday school 8 o'clock.
Union Church, Pleasant Plains servicts

1st Sabbath each month at 11 and nifrht by
tho M cthodists, Hev W B Lowey and F L
Carpenter--2n- d and4lh Sabbath each month
at 11 hy the Associate Jteformed Presbyteri-
ans, llov J B Muse, pastor. Methodist Sun-

day school at
A K Presbyterian, New Hope services 1st

and 3rd Sabbaths at 11; Bethel, 2nd and
4th Sabbaths at 11 lleT A S Sloan, pastor.

Methodist, Mulberry services 3rd Sun-

day in each inonth at "ll o'clock and every
Sunday night; KevTllllinson, pastor; Suu- -

dav School at 9. .

Baptist, Mulberry services 1st Sabbath
in each month at 1 1 llev Wm Huff, pastor.

Cumberland Presbj tei mn. Mulberry-serv- ices

2nd Sabbaihjn each mouth at 11

and night; Ucs W'Ci' Teiopleton.'pastor.
United Vrcubjicrian, vLinco.n services

every Sabbath at 11:15 a. k; U-- David
Btran pastor; Sunday school nl 10

Liberty Grove services jJod Sabbath at
11 a'm; KcvT I. Darne.l. preacher

'
in charge.

Methodist, , Mia.iy Grove, (SlieltonV
creek) services 2nd Sabbath in each month
at 11 o'clock; llev M 11 Tucker preacher in

Cuinberlanirresbyorian.SulphurSprings
Pervice-- i 3rd Sjhbaih 11 o'clock; llev Win

Estill pastor.
Methodist, Oak Hill services 4th Sab-

bath each month at 10 a. in; T L Darnell
preacher in charge.

Cumberland i'resl-- tenan, 0a Hill, Kev

Prospect, Veils' hill, Saturday lxJora 2J
Sunday, each month, Uev B T King, pi.stor.

Hesters Creek, Saturday- - before 4th Sun-

day, each month, Kev B T" King, pastor.
Methodist, FlyntviUe services 4di Sab-W- h

at 10:30 a. m; M t. Ilermon, Flintville
circuit, sei vices l.t Sabbath at 10:30 am;
Macedonia, Flintvllle circuit, services 3rd

Sabbath at 10:30 A M Kev M K Tucker
preacher in charge.

Union, 1st Sunday; Providence, 2nd; Lib-

erty drove, 3rd; Oak Hill, 4Ui; Kev T L
Darnell, preacher in charge.

Shiloh.Methodist, near Millville preach-in- "

on 2nd Sunday in inch month at 3 p.

Mandon Saturday t 11 a. m., beloie the

2nd an.l 4th Sunday, Kev S M Cherry, pastor
Norris ('reek Church, six miles north of

Fayetlevill", services every 2id and 4th
Sunday, Kev. J. 3. T g-- rt, pastor. .

T-Xr-
tll Dlrootory- -

" r'aycttevillo Post-Ofllc- e.

Hailroad leaves every day except Sun-dav- at

9:15 a.m.; arrives at 5:40 p.m. Supplies

tho following ofiices: Ketso, Lincoln, Flynt-vill- c,

Oreirou, George's Siore, Flora, Hunt's
ci.iln .in Winchester and Decherd.

Shclbyvillcst'aje arrives Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 11 a. m.; leaves same
days at 2 F. a. Supplies Mulberry, Lynch-

burg, Boonevillc, County Line, Shelbyville.
llTintsrill stage !ives Monday and

rhurfiday at 8 A. M.J arrives Tuesday and
Friday at 5 v. m. Supplies Goshen. JJazle
Green, Meridianvillc and HuntsvjUe.

Shelbyville hack leaves Mondays and

Thursdays at 8 a. m.; arrives Tuevlay ard
Friday at 5' r..M. Supplies Norris Creek,

Chestnut Uidge.Hatrthorno and Shelbyville.
Pulaski horse arrives every Saturday at

11:30am; leaves same day a. 12:30. Supplies
Cyruston, Millville, Pisgah, BradshaV and

Pulaski.
Blanche horse leaves every Tuesday and

Friday at 8 a. m.; arrives Wednesday and
Saturday at3 r. m. Supplies Camargo, Mo-lin- o,

Cold Wnter, Blanche.
Boons Hill horse arrives every Satur-

day at 12 m; leaves ame day at 1pm.
Petersburg horpe loaves Satun.-- y at 8 a

y; arrives at 5 F M same day.-- Supplies
JJenfiow Station and Petersburg.

Monej" Orders ean'be obtained at tbis of-

fice upon "post oCices in all paru eC th U
nited States. Alist of Money Drder office

may be seen on application. Hates of com-

mission ror Money Oiders are as follows:,
Not exceeding 15 ..... . ..... - H c mi

-- ...u oii.l not excecdine ?o0 I do

do il do UO - .....'J uo
60 23 dodo 40 do do

W. B. DOUTHAT. P. M.

County Otaccra.
P. Carter. County Jud,re.

W B. Martin, C erk Chancery
W C. Morgan, do Circuit do

P.P. Boyce, do County do
'

K.T. H"!!"1. Sheriff.
G. V. Couuts, W. A. Cunningham, Dop

utr-Sheri- lfs.

Henry Heisdoraon, Trustee.
R. Thoinps-i- !, Kogister.

j" H C. DaH', County-Sarveyo- r.

T b've Sup t of Public SW.a.
J

' B." Morf an, Coroner. .

(). Wallace, llsnpcr.
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. A D0UBL2 PLEA OF - ;

GUILTY.
That Amos Talburton mar-lie- tl

the Widow Iiitinfoid for her
mom7 was firmly believed by
everyboih' but the widow her-
self. She, poor, simple body,
never suspected that day when
he took her hand and tusked her
to be his, that be had any other
object than tho avowed ones of
devoting himself to her happi-
ness and being a father to her
litile bo;s. ,

Th'.i widow's fortune was. in
ready money, from all care of
which her new husband soon re-

lieved her; and before the hon-- e

y.m 6o"n av as' . 6 ve i M r. Ta 1 but-

ton entered on his paternal du-

ties with --an energy which soon
convinced Charlie and Robbie
liami'ord how exceedingly Ioo.--e

had been their previous notions
of family government.

Mr. ialuurion's bhtem was a

combination ol those of Solo-
mon and Mr. Murdstone, pro-

ceeding on the theory that the
two most potent'instruments for
the expulsion of folly from the
heart of a child are a rod of cor-
rection and the Latin Grammar.

The elder boy, Charley, was
a warmhearted, spirited lad J a

bor to go through fire and wa-

ter for those he liked, but with
a temper that rebelled against
i 1 1j list ice o r u n kl n d n ess.

It soon became a state of con-

stant war between Charley and
Mr. Talbuiton. The former
grew relentless in his punish?
ments.

Charley's mother ventured to
intercede for him once; but
her husband read her such a
lecture on the sin of inconsider-
ate mercy that she never dared
renew the subj ct.

Bobbie who was over a year
younger than his brother, got
along much better. There were
two reasons for this': he had his
mother' gentle disposition, and
secondly, Charley's transgres-
sions were so numerous that
they kept Mr. Talburton's atten-
tion fully occupied.

At sixteen Charley was a

strong and well grown youth.;
More tfian once, alter receiving;
chastisement, lie had been heard'
to utter threats; and one day he
struck back. A violent battln
ensued, in which he was., badly
worsted but not until he IkuI left
on lils' adversary's face divers
marks of the fierceness of the

- J -'conte.-r- t.

. That night the household was
aroused by the report of a pis-

tol. Mr. Talburton was found
weltering in his own blood just
outside his study door, and the
servants who first reached the
scene, as they afterwards testifi-
ed, found Robbie standing near
the body holding a pistol. - The
gas light the hall why had
been turned up and the wild
and dazed expression of the
boy's face was plainly visible.

The wounded man died be-

fore assistance could be sum-

moned; and the terror and I right
threw poor Mrs. Talburton into
a swoon, which happily, fo- - a

season rendered her unconsci-
ous.

The police came and searched
the premises. One of the first
discoveries made was that Char-
ley's room was vacant. ' His bed
bore traces of having been re-

cently occupied. But Charley
himself had not been seen rc- -,

tiring to bed early in tho eve-

ning.
Robbie when questioned, ap

peared stupified, and returned
no answers. The commission
of an act of violence seemed so
foreign to kis characterihat .in
spite of appearances few were
disposed to regard him with sus-

picion. 'Still ; it was thought
prudent to 'detain him till the
tragedy should be fully cleared

0up.
Xext day the coroner's jury

began their investigations. In
addition to the facts already re-

counted, it was "shown that im-

mediately after the intfrder all
the outer doors aud windows
were found, closed as usual a
fact which pointed to fin inmate
of the house as the author of the
deed. , r I.

j'A dealer.of .firearms' testified
that on the day preceding the
murder hcj had sold the pistol,
fobiUi with one chamher dis-

charged in Robbie's hand to
Charley Bamford.

At this evidence Robbie start-
ed up excitedly and spoke for
the first time.

"I tell you my brother is not
guilty!" he exclaimed.

''Perhaps then, you can tell
us who ris'-sai- d

T the coroner,
dryly.

"I amPi jJhej. boy answered,
with the edtfiant'loolv pfl9nc
brought lb bayd

The cao Svits soon closed,
and the jury were not long in

"Let all

1850,

returning their verdict that A-m-os

Talburton had come to his
death by a pistol shot fired by
the hand of Robert .'"Bamford;
and the prisoner was immediate-
ly .committed to trial.

The distracted mother retain-
ed me to do what I could for
her unfortunate boy 'but the
task looked like a hopeless. one.
To all my questioning I could
get but one answer.1

Robbie persisted in asserting
.his. own guilt and the innocence
oftii.V brother Avhose absence he
attributed to his having run ay

to escape his" step-father- 's

cruelty, t.Lj'- - ilJ;'--
When ."asked as to his posses-sidn'- of

the pistoLsoId to Char-
ley, and the.motive of. the crime,
he fell into his usual silence. -

In due time my client was in-

dicted and arraigned to plead.
I, stepped forward 'to. answer" for
him,. but. before ?I could inter-
pose ttjic boy, . Jii jhsel f Jiad spo-
ken.

"I plead guilty," he said in a
clear firm lone. , ;

1

.f'No, no!" cried a voice that
startled all who heard it; "it is
not he, but.I. who ani guilty!"
and the next moment Charley
Bamford' stood at 'his7 brother's
side, encircling him with, his

'arm:
"Was itnotj who ran away?"

e.Wiiiit on, hurriedly, "and my
jBstol that was found? Cannot
every one see that my poor,
dear, generous brother wish-
es to screen my life at the ex-

pense.of his own.?'!' ,...-;-.-;.

"Do not believe him!" broke
i.i " Robbie; 'it is he that would
sacrifice himself for me." . . r

"Let the prisoner be remand-
ed," said thy judge, visibly
moved at the scene; "and let his

'brother be detained. There is
something here which requires
explanation." .

Aud within a week the ex-

planation,, cama in. a , manner
least expected. ; J , 1 t. J i--

.i'"

John Willis, an old servant
of the family was taken sudden-
ly ill, and soon - lay at death's
door, i Before he. died ; he T sent
for a clergyman, to whom he
told a story, which completely
cleared up the mystery. M.

jTlieday before - Mr Talbur-to- ii

'v?as killed Charley; Bamford
haddfiered to sell Willis a pis-torVvh- lch

the latter bought for a
few dollars.. That night Willis
heard a noise as of one stirring
in the house, and slipping from
his room, pistol in hand, he saw
some one moving" 8tealthily in
the lower hall. It was long
past' thef hour'atrwlaieh anyj. of
thoYalhily 'were i likely to be up.
Burglaries had been frequent M

late, and taking the best aim he
could, by the, dim light, Willis
fired.

Seeing the man fall he . ran
down and turned up tho gas,
when, ftp his horror, he dis-

covered that --he had slain his
master! 'The pistol dropped
from his hand, and hearing the
approach of hurrying footsteps,
and fearing 'to be accused of
murdeV,'ho concealed himself in
the study, from which he did
not emerge, till others bad made
their appearance, the first being
Robbie, who picked up the pis-to- h.

l.
The strange: 'conduct of the

brothers was now fully account
ed for. Robbie, who had seen
the j)istol during the day;in the
possesion of hi brother, and in
view of the, latter's flight, aud
his relations with his 6tep father,
believed him guilty; and had ta-

ken advantage of the appearan-
ces against himself to shield his
brother. - ... ,

" Charley acknowledged .that
he had bought the .pistol to de-

fend himself. against his perse-

cutor in their :next encounter;
but, changing' his mind, he de-

termined to run off to sea, for
which he had made, secret ar-

rangements the same afternoon;
and it was from his first voyage
that he had just returned on the
day of Robbie's arraignment

Doubtless, it was . Charley's
Ueps,; stealing down the stairs,
aud out at the fi out door, which
latched.itself : behind him, that
had aroused 'Mr. Talburton and
tho servant, the: former; hating
remained in his study that night

UtoK lirnr than iiiilinl.-

Mrs. Talburton' Vgrierwds,
grdatly "mollified fp;he rcstpM-- ;
tioii of" licr i wo 'boys) and - this
time she is yJikclyoTcmaln" a

Two New- - York mat played
'
over - 6,000 games ' of checkers
together and never had a word
of dispute, but 5ne day the ques-
tion: "Are the streets of heaven
paved !withVold. orV'aPuds?"
camups and iiicTyairked great
i iV,f tKt,ia ii;jTy', f.VTr?.

'' i . y i j '.

tli ends thou aim'st at be -
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A Father's Advice.
Ye're tellin' yer father and mother good- -

'
- bye,- - - , ,1 !

To frave!, yer fortune io make; .

Wi J holes inyerpocket8,an' hope in yer eye--
A foine lot ur baggage to take.

Well, Jlitky, me son, it's a bit uv advice
I'll give ye to bear On the way ; , . ,

Eemeniber, the. nuisic jnay be very nice,
But, son, if ye dance ye must pay. j ,

.

We've thried to be gtod to ye, Xora an' I,
- Tho' it's little we've bad for to give;

Yer stomach 's not ruined by poun' cake an'
pie, i '

.
1

t :

. Ye're accustomed to five as' we live ;

But keep it in mind, whin yer fortune is
made, ,.; , 1 ;

"

An' the dollars so grandly ye spind,
There's only a span atn een plinfy an' naadj

It's the lookiu' glass tshows ye yer frind.

It's all very well to wear brondcloth an'sich,
Wida goukl watch as big as a plate ;

It does very ivelt for tlie sons of the lich,
Whin hey travel in splendor on' state.

But, sonricallect wl.en ye're goiu' so fast,
Au puttin' on slathers uv style,

Ye'll get to the ind of uv yer journey at last
It's the hate that makes ivry pot bile... 5 "i"tVi -

Ye're a good natured Iadan' me son, don't

t . . yejnind; Uim"' "' ' ' ' ' 4"
It may chance whin ye're out in the wurld,

That some day a jewel galore ye may find,
-- In the shape of a nate-Iooki- ii' gurl. .

'

Och ! Micky, me boy, kaap yer head livil

It's'tlie'divil himself ye must fight ;

Ould 4danJ would niver had fooled wid ihe
1 1

sin
If Eve had behaved herself right.

But the wurst nv them all it's as true as

Jin' no matter what comes, ye kanp clear
rjv thatdjyir-oi- i raTiite, an'

burd
A widdy wid not bin' a year.

Ah! talk of the blarney, an' chalin', an'

An cjillin' ye 6honey" and "dear' "
Surely the huzzy will fool jo right out nr
i yer eyes

Wid a bit of uv-- a siyh an' a tear. .
; i . v. . . i ' ' ' '

. !,.';. 0

There's one matter more ; then me duty is
dun

I have saved it, me son, till the last,
Because ye won't stop till yer raee has b. en

run, . v . . , , ,Y .; j . , :,

Thinvye may give a thought to the past ;

If iver ye find ye made a niisthake, , , ; '

In want in' 1o go an be fj-a- "'
iteniember the road to the shanty to take,

If ye have to walk over the sa a.

FEEDING THE DEAD.

A Strange Chinese Eite Performed
,7 i'rx H" l

Philadelphia Chronicle. . , ,

Over the grave of MukJShaung,
a Chinaman buried in Maehnelah
Cemetciyv at Tenth . street and
Washington a strange
ceremony iook . phce y esteitlay'.
The deceased Celestial departed
this life Auril 10, 1875, and once
every three,, months, parties of
Chinamen, varying in number
from three to live, hold :

it pow-
wow joyer thcj grave and go Jl"'
the ceremony that-i- the flowery
kingdom is called 'fceding the
dead." ' Yesterday three China-

men appeai-c- d at the" cemetery,
and after burning slips bearing
inscriptions in Chinese ; cliarac-ter- s

Owr tln graTe prtKluced
from a haunter they carried four
platescups.f?i.nd saucers. . ;Aj
chicken was then disected,a por
tion of it being laid upon ' each
plate., Oranges were' .'produced
and the cups being filled with tea,
thethree Celestials went solemn
ly through the ceremony of eat-

ings the food --froin the foiirth
plate being' dumped upon the
grave in-order that- - the spirit of
the deceased should have its por-
tion.. .Tapers mounted in ; bam-
boo sticks were then placed in
the grave and lighted,"aftef which
theCelestiajs; quitted., the ceme--

At these ceremonies the mour-
ners occasionally, .vary the bill
of 'fare',' bringing other kinds of
meat, or fruit and rice. A' large
vase of tho latter was buried mi--

is

ec

back
which

Jestial made,
course ot two or three-year- 3iuK;
Shaung's be' up
and forwarded to vbirth place.

fellow-countrym- en have so
far gone back upon their

as' to' furnish .him with a
mnrldo jrravestone' of. Melican

inscrintion : was
ciitaftcra pattern,furnishcd on
Vianor. and consists of a line of

n,;nom-,- n nftjir

Muk Shaung has not such a hap-
py destiny He married a

wife saw, to his but
om feast

occur over ncithei-iii- l

. Viik Hnst. the land
V10U1V3U1IU uail '

each -- )hcrr;1fcr?. ' birthf ' i: 'J

i n il

JJHMJ

thy' Country's, thy God's, and

America Still Ahead.
TheXew Times: tells

the following story illustrative
of the sharpness of
women as matchmakers: Amer-
ican mothers have acquired no
little reputation abroad for skill
in connubial, management on
behalf of their daughters.! They
are not generally, we imagine,
more inclined management
of this sort mothers of oth-

er . nationalities; but some of
them display so remarkable a
talent for their girls ad-

vantageously that they have
made a name for their entire
tribe. A Paris newspaper gives
a recent instance of the great
success an American mamma
of the peculiar order. ller-elcl--

est . daughter had 'from
Xew York with some 'friends
for a lour of Europe, and, after
doing the Continent, bad re-

turned to the capital for
several months of rest and pleas-

uring. Attractive and clever,
tdie had many suit ors,some moie.
sOme less desirable. She could

marry them all,so-sh- e adroit-
ly reduced the number to two
the best of the ldt of course".
Then she wrote the fact to her
mamma, adding that they weie
both so handsome', agreeable,
well-connect- ed and ,rich that she
could decide between them,
and closed with the question,
"What shall I do?" , Ten days
later sho received cablegram
from mamma, I sail to-morr-

Hold : both till I come." The
.next transatlantic steamer car-
ried Mrs. with her younger
daughter, turned 18, and just
diit of school. On arrival she
immediately took, the helm of
affairs, and " steered so deftly
through the dangerous . waters,
that in a few she readied
port with "colors , flying.
To drop metaphor, she attended
the wedding of her two daugh-
ters at the American chapel the
same morning. Alter due ex-

amination, she had decided that
that neither of the nice fellows
should go out of the

. i An Ocean Marriage. 1

She was pretty and willful,
when sh6 ; vowed she wouldn't
under any con-sid-e-ra-t- ion be
married in "this awfully mean
America," the young man in the
case gave in despair. The
young woman, Miss Mary Piatt,
had been visiting a sister in Los
Angelos, and had agreed
to marry a San Francisco lover,
Mr. W.. P. Walker, if he should
follow her back to her home in
Surry, England. ; 'Miss Piatt was
prejudiced terribly- - against' the
States. " ' Whence arose the prej-
udice no one sa-- . : Some

this and some said that, but
when a blunt "why ?" would bo

I

thrown' at' Miss PJatt herself, she
invariably tossed her head,stamp-e-d

her foot and reasoned pointed- -
W as follows:! "Because
why." Anyhow Mr. Walker was
in a fix. . lie had used his tongue
in behalf . of ' A merica until, it
would no longer wag, and though
the future. Mre. Walker had.; so
far yielded as to admit that- - if
she must live permanently in San
Francisco she must, she wouldn't
agree to a marriage in America.
Things remained in this unpleas-
ant attitude until Friday, two
weeks ago,when a happy thought
struck Walker, he summoned the
Aveddingfguests and induced the
bride and. her maids to board a
gteamer. Sounding the whistle
0f the steamer, he steered boldlv

The sea was so rough that .the
brido clutched the edge , of the

. . . . .
table uui-ing.tli-

e ceremony
the April . the steamer

turned 'prow, toward the G
Gates. '' ; j -

The pastor of a Methodist
Church in Minnesota ''havi

! asked his congregation

Uvnrthv of a . benediction and
they must pass out unblessed,

'Perhaps it well.-'Th- e ben- -

gry does not.amounrto much.
Perhaps, they Iiad .Jbeen --'mean,
but that does mot excuse sucn
boorishness ouilie part of a min-

ister. - .' - :

mediately over the breast and toward the heart of the Pacific,
supposed to - furnish tho ghost When Captain liandall announc-wit- h

what sustenance is needed that they were three, leagues
between the quarterly banquets. from the California coast, the
It is the invariablelule Avith the:cabiitiible , was moved to the
Chinese to take the bones of the upper deck ;aiid a clergyman
dead to . the flowery king-- 1 took his place at the head. . The
dom, out of no good Ce- - party gathered around, :and Miss

caii 'rest in peace.; In the iiatt was Mrs... Walker.
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AN EAST TENNESSEE RO-

MANCE.

How a Daughter Avenged Her Lov-

er's Murder.
7 Chattanooga Times.

A prominent citizen of this
city gives us .the. fallowing ac
count of a romance in real life
which occurred here in our own
land:

"In Overton county, Tennes
see, during the .war, there lived
a pretty, petite, slender, gray- -
eyed young lady named Mary.
She was betrothed to a -- young
and popular -- physician -- of her
neigh boi hood, Dr. Saddler. All
through lhat'section of country
at the time was within the Fed
eral lines, quite a number of
Confederate soldiers had left
their commands, and lurking in
the recesses of the Cumberland
mountain carried on a warfare,
decidedly more injurious to un-
offending citizens than to 'the
Federal army. Among the
number was an individual who
once belonged to the command
known, as the "Louisiana Ti-

gers." His lawless conduct
made him a terror to thecoun-tr- y

where he operated. Dr.
Saddler by some means became
an object of Tiger's hatred, and
one day meeting '.the "Doctor,
without auy known provocation,
he shot'and killed him." Mary's
only ' brother was away in the
Confederate array,' her 'father
was an aged and feeble man and
could hot ave nge t Ii e' w fo ng th a t
had been' done in' the death of
her devoted .lover. . She. resolv-
ed that ihe murderer of Dr. Sad-
dler should die.

Not many mouths had elaps
ed when one day she was in-
formed that that the desperate
Tiger was then at "a neighbor's
house. Putting on her sun-bonn- et

and taking a.navy ' pis-
tol with the use of which' she
had become familiar,1 she repair-
ed to the place. When she ar-
rived, the Tiger had left, the
house and was in' the yard with
his pistols buckled around him.
She accosted him; told r him he
was the murderer of Dr. Saddler
and she had come to kill . him.
Before the steady gaze . of her
impressive gray eyes,' express-
ing a resolution not to bo mis-

taken,' the Tiger fled. She be-

gan firing. Three shots from
her pistol made as many bullet
holes in his person, and he fell
a corpse. After walking fifty
or' sixty, steps, t.ie distance of
the last shot to the, place where
he' lay, and satisfying herself
that he was 'dead,, she announc-
ed to the neighbor and family,
who had come to the house on
hearing the firing, "that she was
avenged for the death of Dr.
Saddler." Shere-ca- pt tired some
small articles of personal prop-
erty which the Tiger had taken
from the person of L)r.SaddIer,
and quietly returned to her
home. - - ' :'; '

: A lew month n ter the occur- -
1 t.. I A -rence iuc wiiur Happened to

meet with Mary; being in good
practice, and thinking myself a
good pistol shot, I bantered the
young lath' for a match. The re
suit .was an ingloriousllefe.at for
your humble servant.

A-fe- days ago, at Ivingston,
after transacting my business
and bidding all good-by- e, I took
my seat in tho . hack. ..with the
driver, and a strange lady dress-
ed :irt moiiruingf to return' to
Emory Gap, for the train.; John
was a new driver and not a very
good one. Thoughts of being,
left by the train induced me , to
offer my services as-.- ' a Jehu,
which were accepted.' After
having gone some "distance I
drove to near some .brush" and
oneof them struck the bonnet of
the strange lad'. I ventured
an apology, which was accepted,
a conveiation ensued, and to
my surprise I discovered that it
was the veritable belle heroine
who slew the Tiger. Many
years had paseed, but from our
conversation I learned she was
still the victim of misfortune;
yet 6he.was on , another errand
prompted by love and affection.
She had loved again, married,
heHiusband had been drowned
in the, Emory river, and the had
come from the . State, of Ken-
tucky, 6till wearing the weeds
of - mourning, to place a tomb-

stone over his last resting place.
' Time had changed Mary's ap-

pearance in" many respects, but
the gray eye, which denotes as
much resolution as- - Napoleon
ever possessed, is bright and'uh-ehange- d,

and if shewere to tell
me now that she had come to
kill,-- 1 wbuUJ have no hesitation
in believing every word 'she said.
I; enquired if she fstjll kept up
her: pistol" practice. ' Vithput
giving a direct' dnswei'i'she. in-

timated that she could .still use
"' ' ' " "'gnc if necessary,
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' Sips of Fun. ,

The nearest thing to a fiend, is
the man who will insist on sing
ing when he doesn't know how.

They say the difference be--
wcen a grasshopper and
grass widdw is there is no
difference. They Jl both jump
at the first chance.

A race between funeral pro
cessions, to see which shall reach
the cemetery gate first and pass
in, is called an- - amusing specta-
cle in Iowa.
:A man will remember a sore

finger much longer than a kind
look, but that doesn't prove a
sore finger is any better than a
kind look. , , r

Sankey lias written a new hymn
entitled "Is Your Lamp Burn-
ing r"' . We burn gas, so the co-

nundrum doesn't interest us. It
is'addressed to the wick-e- d peo-
ple.' ''

The class in Grammar will
please answer this question:
"flow do 3'ou parse the word dol-

lar?" "Please if it is a trade
dollar you parse it for 90 cents."

.The people of a Vermont town
are mad, and theyr are mad be-

cause the first circus of the sea-
son gave them just what it ad-

vertised, a perfectly moral show.
St. Paul commanded . that all

brethren should be greeted with
a . holy kiss. In delivering a
charge to a new pastor the word
"brethren'- should be spoken ifi
italics.! .

The? Xew York Legislature
has a chaplain who is paid to
pray, that that 'body may be
guided a'right. ' But he doesn't
seem to have much influence with
overruling power.

"You promised to pay that
bill yesterday," said an. angry
creditor to a debtor "Yes,
calmly replied the other, "but to
err is human, to - forget divine,
and I forgot it." ,

There was a man whose name was Burt,
IJved in this vale of tears,

And drove a mule and ne'er got bnrt
For more than twentj years- -'

But nature will itself assert,
Of that behold the proof,

The other daj. that mule kicked Burt
Clear. through the stable roof.

There are mean men in this
world, and in that class ma' be
reckoned the resident of a coun-
try town who, hearing that two
of bis friends have gone fifhing,
hies him to the market and buys
every trout to bo had. .

lie was watching his neigh-
bor's boy, climb a tree, and had
a look of painful anxiety on his
countenance. "Are you afraid
the lad will fall and break his
neck?" was asked hiui. "Xo,"
he replied "I'm deucedly afraid
he won't."

' '

."Come here, you little mule 1"
yelled one of our citizens to his
soil. The lad approached and
deliberately looking yito the pa-
ternal eye asked, "Papa, what is
a mule's father?" and then the old
man walked abstractedly into
the house to think up an answer
to' the conundrum.

The password in Congress is
"You're a liar!" Let the mem
bers continue that sort of thing
a little longer, and soon tho time
will arrive when the worst thing
one rough can terra another will
be the opprobrious epithet, "You
are a Congressman." That, if
nothing else,will provoke a fight.
;

: A boy can imagine almost
any tiling; he can Tug an old shot
gun about all day without firing
at fi living thing and be under
the impression that he's having a
howling good time. Iut nil at-

tempts to induce a boy to imag-
ine that he's killing Indians,when
he is sawing wood, have proved
futile. ' ; ; .

The other day a boy on South
Hill yelled so loud that he loos-

ened .all his hair at the roots, and
when the frightened neighbors
rushed in tj see what th murder
wa3 about, they jbund he was -

only calling to another boy,
standing just on the other side
of the marble ring about six inch-
es wide.

A gentleman from the back-
woods cahie into our office one
day last week and went for our

am en,- - ims spelling
form does beat

A Down East editor corner
back from Dixie with the state-- 1

ment that he bills of the
hotels are quite and
the cooking good; but "the beds

not clean and are full
guests.". We fear our

Down' East friend tried econ
omize too much his selection

hotel accommodations.

Cont!nctcl Ly

111?. f,0f,i) Tf.3irL.lSS ofhiiseeut:

look not upon Tin: wixt;.
x. r. WILLI.

Look upon wine whin it
within cu;;

St.ij fileawure
Her tempting breaker

Though clear depths and rich glow
A spell madness lurks below.

They say nleaant on lip.
And cheery on brain;

They say it stirs sluggish blood,
And dulls tooth pain;

Ay, within gloomy deeps
A stinging serpent unseen sleeps. -

rosy light will turn to fire,
coolness change to thirst;

And mirth with breast
A sleepless worm is nursed.

There's bubble at brim
That does carry food to him.

Then dash burning aside,
And spill parple wine;

Take madness to tiiy lips;
curse thine.

Tis and rich, grief and
Are those rosy depth below.

TIIE QUESTION" THE HOUR.
;IIov feel temperance men?

How beat the temperance heart
and pulse reference tho

of the hour? The
day of declamation this great
question has gone by. Vo
want facts; want arguments;

want prayer God; we.
want votes all of them.
ail any, will fail a vital

particular. The great question
the hour the one arising

out of the decanter and the dram
shop. . Some man says, "Tho
question of the hour the labor
question." Quaint old Thoma9
Carlyle said: "The labor ques
tion, I see is just this that
every man does little he
can, and gets much ho
can for it." Friends, the true
solution of all the labor difficul-
ties to-d- ay not how many'
lours . the workmgman shall
work, and what precise con
dition he shall work, but how
he shall save his money from
he insatiate gnllet. of the

dram shop when he has earned
That is the most practical.

aspect of the labor ' question.
Another man sasr "The ques
tion of the day is reduce tax-
ation." Who that is.here doe3
not long for the reduction of
taxation? The bottle and the
dram shop! Strike these and
yon have done more reform
political corruption yon havo
done more-- for the laboring,
classes yon have done moro
lor their riddance from the bur-
dens of taxation than by any
and all other metho combined.
And I might start one ques-
tion after another, which men
think be the question of the
day, and you will -- find this one
underlying them all. I go fur-
ther. I believe that the perpet-
uity and success of republican
government the United States
of America depend more

this master ' peril
and master. curse than any man
of us, perhaps, can estimate
even conceive of. So let
patriots,phi!anthropist3,and lov-

ers of our Lord and Master, that
stand confronting this tremen-
dous question, "llow shall
deliver our whole society and
the State from the curse of tlm
decanter and the dram shop?"
look practically. Thede- -'

canter be reached by per-
sonal persuasion, and by every
man, woman and child putting

away. The dram shop
be reached partially by that
method, and partially by strin-
gent legislation; for I hold
be fundamental any prin
ciple of our Declaration In-

dependence, that every commu-
nity has a right abate a pub-
lic nuisance, and express, by
jts suffrage, whether not

'

such a. nuinuuce shall exist a- - .

mong them. . I.
Had a Choice.

The fight atBIackburn's Ford,
just the left of Bull Run,
was opened by the Second Mas-
sachusetts infantry. Supported
by a Xew York and two Mich-
igan regiments, they advanced
into the woods until they heard
something drop. The regiment
bumped up against entrench-- "
ments, and subjected a tre-
mendous fire. Before going into
the woods, the regiment was
"dressed" parade, and tho
Colonel rode out and said:

"Men of Massachusetts, the
eyes of your country are upon

"you!" -

There was a grand yell, and
they went into conquer die.
After 15 minutes desperate
fighting, they retired from tho
woods reform behind the sup-
ports. Among the last was
Did man. He had thrown anav
coat, hat' gun and all accoutre- -

UOSlOn
The old man halted for a mo-

ment, and another joker ob-scrv- -

cd -

"The eyes of cur country are!
upon youi"

"You-blame- Wolverine?; go'
graJs! growled the old war-

rior. "I've got choice about'
this thin,', and I'd rnther. "stand
tfio eye my country all
day long than the fire of them
cussed rjbcls for five minutes.

exchanges. The first-pape- r bcll,:"X y
As ihe passed .thegot hold of was the St. James w- - . left

7Louisianan (French); he glanced Hank a Michigan
UoxluUn? of b ,

a moment then threw .

ol nTM,in,n,i ou ii . "0'y eight hundred miles
f r TI-r.11 il ! ii? I
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